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Markets ef the World From The Middle West FREIGHTERS FIGHT
SUBMARINES

FROM OLD SCOTLANDSTUBBORN BATTLE IS RAGING
ON TABLELAND OF BA1NSIZZA Breadstuff» BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI

TISH COLUMBIA.
NOTES OF INTEREST FROM HER 

BANKS AND BRAES.
Toron te. Sept. 11—Manitoba wheat— 

No. 1 Northern, $2.24; No. 2, do.. $2.21 ; 
No. 3. do.. $2.15; No. 4 wheat, $2.95. in 
store Fort William, nominal.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 642<\ -in 
store Fort William, nominal.

American corn—No. 3 yello 
track Toronto.

Ontario outs—No. 2 white. 60c. noiyi- 
3. do.. 59c. nominal, according

Four Merchantmen and Three 
U-Boats Reported Sunk.

A despatch from an Atlantic Port 
The story of a concerte^ «- 

German submarines

Under Gen. Cadorna Purh Enemy Beyond the 
Chiapovano Valley.

Italian Troops Provinces Where ManyFrony
Ontario Boys ond Girls Are

w, nominal. 'What is Going On in the Highlands 

and Lowlands of Auld 

Scotia.
The Military Cross has been award

ed to Captain George Robertson. Lipp, 
of G. Lipp, chemist, Fochaher.

The land owned by the Duke of 
Sutherland has an acreage of 1,350,- 
545, and gives an income of £141,667.

A discharged soldier named Lough, f 
of the Northumberland Fusiliers, I 
rescued two ladies from drowning re
cently at Spittal.DAI QHlPSi Another £106 has been sent by the^k^J. Person. «£«%£

IX/VLi ülill fcJ Edinburgh Red Cross stall to the IOnto.
Lord Provost’s Fund, which now (r «^«w-^r 'ots, per ton. t. to 1. 60. 
amounts to £3,350. -------

400,000 Tpits of Scandinavian 
Vessels May be Utilized.

,F.The Italian offensive has assumed a| Farther south the Austrians under-

S2S A25ÏÏ. Æ S.hi5;^raTS-“'kl * ""
diversions at t™ east of Gorizia and CadormVs army in the recent battle of 
on V e hills between Santa Catarina the Isonzo has surpassed anything at- 
and San Marco, all of these attempts | tempted before, 
being utterly defeated.

10 Corp. Duncan Mitchell, «^Calgary,

:ühü«‘« sssjSSII
^Ontario” flour—-tvTnter. according to j „f Canada met at Winnipeg recently, j mg ^mLThetigge.tinthf 
sample. «10.20; new, do.. 6J0.20, In bag», Th„ business section of Estuary,1 merchantmen—the biggest in ine vo‘^.Sr&^tSÎ-aiSîïïar Mont- L*., was destroyed by fire recently. voy-wçr= ^

t“! Sf Five new companies de-
i $3 26 45 *° *46: g”°‘l fe,'d l,our' "er bag- ;ter9 1,1 the nty- have opened ,n . j stroyers had destroyed three of the

"-ut. William Herbert Owen, of, «even submarine^ the lck.

Edmonton, d,ed while a prisoner ef I battlc ,„r both
W*LièutG^Gnbe"rt' F. R. Pettigrew, of sides that has ever occurred between 

Four thousand^ and fifty-six fat country Produce—Wholesale tbe Winnipeg Telegram, has been kill- submarines and armed ™®rc g"
cattle were sold during a recent week Butter—Creamery, solids, per lb. 39 , ;n action and it is believed by t

, , avg. in the Caithness market,, and realiz- >°J^er  ̂tHit' 3'Ji to 40d ’ Calgary held their tenth annual participated in the.battle ^hat
A desnatch from London says: The A de/patch from Washington says. hi b prices. Egga—Per doz.. 3» to 40c flower show recently. Over G66 entries j Germans are not lik.ly y

London Times naval correspondent, Shortage of oceangoing tonnage may John Kcir has resigned the chair- tra'Kra3feTolf.r:i.^»0! f were on exhibit. [desperate chances .gam.

commenting on the week’s losses from 1 cause % United States to seize som anshjp of the Aberdeen School Çheese-New. large. 224 to ZS^twms. Winnipeg is considering the pur-1
submarines and mines, says the total four hundr-ecTthousand tons of neut 1 ]!oar(1| and has been appointed man- .^trfi trlpletJ| chase of the street car system now
losses of all vessels, including fishing shipping now in American ports. ; of the Blind Institute. Butter—Fresh dairy, choice. 39 to operatcd by the Winnipeg Electric
vessels for August, shows the low-1 Dutch and other Scandinavian ships ! St.John Alexander, of the Cana- ̂ ..creamery -rim». 43 to 44c. solids. RP i|way clpany.

est average He adds: “There is a which are loaded with foodstuffs may, (jjans> and a son of Wnf Alexander, Eggs—New laid, in cartons, 62 to 54c; Winnipeg coal men report a short-
manifest decided lull in submarine ac- j be required, it was said on Thursday, North Watten- won the Military Med- ou^r°/,c“drl^unrv-sî.rhig chickens. 25 age of anthracite coal. No soft coal
tivitv due it is hoped, to the increas- ! to discharge their cargoes and go to a] at vimy Ridge. to soc: fowl. 20 to 22c; squabs, per doz can be expCcted from Alberta mines
ing effectiveness of the measures tak-1 Australia and Java for wheat and, Robe,q McGowan, of Elgin, who[ turkeys. to 30e. ducks, Qn accountof a strike.
en to deal with the U-boats. Whether ; sugar. . I has taken up military duty, was pre-. Live* pouitry—Sprh.g' chickens, lb-..20 Robert Gray, a deserter from a
the submarine effectiveness has reach-j International law, officials point out, sentei/with a substantial cheq by ; n,.220' hens' 18 ' " r g' Brandon battalion, was arrested in
ed its maximum is an important point, givçs belligerents the right to com- nnu!p|X. of his friends. . j Honey—Comb—Extra fine and heavy Winnipeg after two years’ freedom. A despatch
There i« no evidence in these statistics ; mandecr neutral ships whenever the | Anadditional war bonus of ree |2e^ht'Npe'2 $2 "to"i2 ^.’’tlns.' 2i'»and North Battleford citizens want Win- says: A six-ton hoister for the centre
upon which a conclusion may be \ emergency, of war requires it. Under j shillingg a week has been granted 5'S, i'6c pir 'lb: 10's. I6ic; 60 s. 144 to nipcg t0 bold a win-the-war demon- Bpan of the Quebec bridge slippea
based either way. The fluctuations of this interpretation the American Gov- {tQ thc sergeants and constables of 15^eans_No Canadian beans on market stration with representatives from from the cantilever arms and is now
the five weeks of August do not show crnmcnt has just seized several Aus-, and to the county police force. un,|j hist of October; imported, hand- western prov.inces. at the bottom of the river witn tne
that there is a progressive diminution, trian ships which took refuge in According to the Edinburgh Ob- ph-kçih^ 5° t>er bush: Limas, per b.. Calgary’s street railway superinten- mass of wreckage from the two pre-
in the number of vessels sunk which American ports when the war broke servatory, on the warmest day this potatoes, on traak—Ontario, bag, $2.1B states that the one-man cars in ! vious disasters. This mishap is liable
might give substantial hope that we 0ut. , year, so far, the thermometer régis- “ operation have saved the city close to to cause serious delay to the lifting of
have seen the worst. Dutch ^hips of 300,000 tons, and tered 78 degrees in the shade. Provision Who eea e $200 a day. There are eight one-man the centre span of the bridge.

“There are still many signs that other Scandinavian vessels of one- Captain the Hon. Ronald Ion Mac-1 sif^do^heavv.^G to 27c; cooked. 41 to cars running. Two men were slightly bruised
the nature and extent of the danger is third that tonnage, have lain mDonal(1> Cameron Highlanders, and 42c! rolls. 27* to 28c: breakfast bacon. -------------*------------ - barely escaped being knocked off the
not fully realized. Its most acute American ports loaded with food- son of Lor(1 and Lady MacDonald, ! 36^40.:; backs, plain. lo Jm, - SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA. structure when the huge piece of met-
phase mav not yet have been reached, stuffs ever since the Export Con- Skye, has been awarded the Croix de Cured moats—Long clear bacon, 27 to ------- a| slipped its chains and dived down
It is certain that the Germans exag- trol Act was put into operation. Thus chevalier. - “Lard—rur“.r laïd tierces. 251 Cio 26c: $156,666,666 Now Being Spent in Steel into the river,
eerate the number of ships they claim far the owners of the cargoes ha^e, Tbe st. Lawrence Cricket Club have ! tubs. 258 to 26ic; palls 26 to 26ic: d VVooden Vessels.

.«srrr-.wttsws;' permit the vessels to sail. soldiers at the V.A.D. Hospital. | Montreal Market. des that at least $150 666 660 is now
! ------------ -------------- - A goodly sum was realized at ai. Montreal. Sept. 11—Oats—Canadian being spent by Canadians In snip

A l • v lv rsf fUp1 Western, No. 2. <5 to 76c; No. d. «4 to oonstruction. ‘The Dominion is W’ast-concert given by the children of the 75c; extra No. i feed, 74 to 75c. construciimi. whether
Montpelier and Viewforth district of Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat patents mg no time in d scussing whetne 

— Edinburgh, in aid of the British Red ffi steel ships or wooden sht^s are best.
A despatch from London says:-A Cross. ! ^ ^ ! varietie!" it is figured that Canada German Aeroplanes Dropped

LngtoBeîgL cdum^ald a Bdgian- oiîta'Ï.MSk «- ! » tn’W has sixty-five steamers under con- Shells and
Column operating in German East ceived the D.C.M. and the French ^'hT-No. '2° p$3r0i„„M^,r1,^is*|? 50 ^‘th- tv ale wood”There "are x Wounding 26.

Africa the two columns getting in | Military Medal for gallantry in the J» Ær^hoicSt | filing vessels also under ' A despatch from Grand Headquar-
touch 97 miles southwest of Kilossa, field. x I creamery, 41* to 4 2c: seconds, 40è to tors 1bf the French Army m France,
says the official statement The Bel ^^/îhnutnd thTnoor'and No^TtocT^Ô;2 n! ^ïtoc'k.^to | Wa^r the first time in their history says:-The Vandelainc^lrt Hospital
gians have crossed the Ulanga River Fund, eight thousand of the poor and Potatoes—rer bag. car lots. 52.16 . Columbia and the Maritime in the region of Verdun was again
near Mahenge. , destitute children of Edinburgh we to 52.25. ____ Provinces are going in for the build- bombarded by German aviators for

“We inflicted severe losses on the given one of the brightest days that wlnnlp.g Grain fng of steel ships on a large scale. six and a half hours on Wednesday
SfSff “gae;e C™he.a°st execution of a Scotch | There wa- . ^^ttl fT ^^6 w“ed" hutTaUa^d
firmly established at Tunduru. Nearly witch took place at Dorwoch in 17.2, Nmthe.mo52-L) or^herm ^ ‘bada^.0a hy tho Activity of the pre- contained only severely wounded men,

400 Germans surrendered at Kakera, and the sentence was pronounced by fe($(1 $1.55. oats—No. 2 C.\\ k , , Toronto the other day, who were unable to move from theirnortheast of Kilossa to the colored the Sheriff Depute Captain David 3 ^ ks e?sd. .^c ^ ^^^«Istunctd in a

South Africans, who had invested Ma- Ross, of Little Dean. , Jo—No 3. IU»; No 4 Jl^H^ 1 . - day The hostile aeroplanes flew over tne
kora." cXTed în*’ tLT dUtHct one hum N "" ‘‘"gt steei steamers are being con- hospital every twenty minutes from /

collected m that district one nun ------- structcd at Montreal. Each is of 7,- 8.36 o’clock in the evening until 3

*i p«ri5i|s r°At u?r »^hcr.« 5Ci°’ciock in the mornmg-
AberdeenEDSîSSîE.E*5&î ïSatTSK'

THE BLUSHING ENGLISHMAN. ’Yiüuth’’swt n—Linseed. $3.394; tion. Three steel steamers of 3,666
.tember. $3.391 asked: October. $3.391 tons each are being built at New 

November, $3.38 bid ; December. Qlasgow# N.S.,. and two other Nova |
Sheet Harbor and 1

,

son

U.S. TO SEIZE•iAUGUST RETURNS 
ARE LOWER r

l-Boat Statistics For Month 
Show Lowest Average.

MISHAP AT
QUEBEC BRIDGE

Six-Ton Hoister Fell Into the 
St. Lawrence River.

from Quebec, Que.,

VERDUN HOSPITAL'
- IS BOMBED

■WESTERN GRAIN
CROP HARVESTED j

ALLIES JOIN UP
IN EAST AFRICA

A despatch from Winnipeg says:— 
A violent storm from the north, ac
companied by heavy rain squalls, is 
driving over Manitoba, but tempera
tures remain higher. This is the first 
real interruption to what has been the 
most successful harvest and thrashing 

of recent record. The entire 
of Manitoba is safe. This

season
grain crop 
includes fields of oats that farmers 

when they sowed them hadeven
expectation would turn out other than 
green feed.

Quite as remarkable as the con
tinued fine weather has been the sin
gular immunity from killing frosts—- 
or. indeed, from frosts of any kind. 
In this district cucumber beds are still
untouched.

Slight frosts are recorded in Al
berta, but the crop is long past the 
danger point there, 
before in the crop history of thc Can
adian prairie 
such a minimum of frost damage. An
other favorable feature is the optim
istic tone of thrashing reports.

BRITISH AIRMEN BOMBARD
CONSTANTINOPLE RAILWAY ---------------In fact, never

MORE ADVANCE 
BY CANADIANS

A despatch from London says 
British naval aeroplanes penetrated
fa,r inland in Turkish territory Sunday ____ S(j|
night, dropping bombs on the city of ; Dqcs the World’s Greatest Deeds But f
Adrianople, about 137 miles north- Hates To 1$c (’raised For It. |$ * ------- Scotia towns,
west of Constantinople, says an of- Fmrlishman’s greatest Live Stock Market» Shelburne, will have a couple of i xvithin I pn«4 Still Remain-
ficial statement. °v!- i= bi! in natience Of nraise I Toronto, sept. 11 — Kxtra choke heavy wooden boats ready soon. Colling- Area Within Lens btUI KCHiain

. , . w m, T. J The main line of the Belgrade-Con- 5ual.,t,.e„V,!^'v.„ Py„‘ „av btoik- 'sr4i!,lro"„t.°i,tv Lu.ehè’S 'attieV wood, long a ship building port, has ing m German Hands is
A despatch from Ottawa says. The, stantinople railway, part of the Ber- He . Ktr«f*int.c him sav nasty Choice'. $lu t., $io.50; do. «nod $9.40 to | a steel vessel of 8,000 tons under Further Reduced,

fourth domestic war loan will be float-, lin to_Ba la(1 rouLC| passeg through guard him, traduce him, say na. y $j7r>; do„ medium. SS.iB ui ja. *}o.. , a3 wcll as four oil tankers. To- .
ed in November and will probably be i Adrianople. things to him. He rather likes it; he uominon. $7_ to» dg0<l(1 bulls! rnZ* r(_cntiv launched four vessels, A despatch from Canadian Head-
for $100,666,066, and at a rate which : ‘ J_______- smiles and goes on with his job. \ ou jÇ'ÿ •to*'jx; ,'„e,jiimi bulls.' $7 to , , more to come, quarters in Franco, says:—Another of
will net the subscribers nearly six * may even declare yourself his implac- $7 .5; <lo., rough bulk, 55.ou to 5 0 j r . eacb the small surprise attacks whie.r al-
per cent., although the definite amount .TROOPS AT THE FRONT able enemy. If you don’t actually be- buu-mos, *o«x m'VtTr,: .10- momum. *|°“ (hcrs a little’ lighter. One of most nightly reduce the ■ area within
and terms will not be known for some 5V AN T MORE MEN SENT , gin shooting, he won’t turn a ham He 56^5 to 56.S5P Htm-ker,, «U1 ou’tter»: Z shins being constructed in To- Lens still remaining m the enemy a
weeks. Sir Thomas White stated on. | is slow to quarrel. He would much to 4; - 21i! milkers, good t" eholee, th Orleans for the I rcnch hanJs took place at 3.36 this (Thurs-
Thursday that between now and No- A despatch from London says .— I rather play, cricket. He is tremend- Jg0 ,,!6; do com. and mmU u, onto is thi Oi e . turnin' day) morning and resulted in the cap-
vember a nation-wide organization Gen. Sir Arthur Currie says that the ously self-contained and just a trl.fle }fÜ:, "'m.lvir'shoci,. ivnvy. 56 to «74,0: I ^'”vt' t "j t merl eacb cf 3,406 ture of a row of houses occupied by
would be instituted to make the loan troops in the field want more men, unimaginative. But begin to praise 311 .s..ln,.r',^ni:i“1g T.'nK $tü 1 TnV Oui on the Pacific coast they four companies of the First Regiment,
a success. whether it be by conscription or raised him—he will blush like a schoolgirl choke. 311 to 5L.-6. .( P | a,is.25; tons- D"1 of o 80o tons First Guard Reserve Division. Men

by voluntary methods. | caught writing a love-letter, and tell ^o.’welghedTli earl $15.60: do'., f.o.b.. are building a couple of 8,866 tons rust Co]umbia] accustomed in
So far the morale of the Canadian ; u to “chuck it, and not be such a „ n—choke stems. cac',, ... ...... . to the ! civil life to finding their way about,troops has been well maintained, stat- £lighted idiot!” „STo’l.o.Vi good .»•««»„««i A! th“ Z ' Hades and contri- did the work, and did it well, sustain

ed the General, by the knowledge that j Hc waters the desert; he bridges kwer jc/is to 5x76; j 8teel ""d tb present high prices of ing few casualties themselves while
A despatch from London says: An «‘"“onts are always forthcom- ( ^ ruZlhcworM; ^ commodities. The chief difficulty inflicting a considerable number on

official Rumanian communication dat- , the last action our casualties Js thc pace „f the world; he keeps «'So"’ Vhôke1 mîlk-fed valves' 313 to |that is being encountered is the lack the enemy, 
ed Sept 4 reports an enemy attempt were only one-third of the German ' ^ Zn/of a team of Empire which u,J^ : ?f Ship y«™p.am that ;
to bieak thiough the Rumanian front i0sse3, as we had accounted for (>9 of woupi run away with any other driver ^7 75 nnigh and hiuvy-vwlghts, it is %ei> ha '
between Varnitza and Monastirora, theil. battalions. The enemy had and upset the chariot of the Common- Ijsitr, to $16.26._____________ ics, particular y carpenters,
which was repulsed after fierce fight- latciy retaliated with numerous coun4 wealth; but he bates to be told about out rhubarh seed stalks when-! , V10 shlp^„f'"faml naVing them'trees annually. ,, v

n=wep,ahnasd. b“n ^ ^ ! “U ^ ^ 77’ ^ ^ ^
SrolXnrmanR:!,r ^ ‘° If kind is densely shaded by trees, % U no merely war-time activity fowl

’ ,, I to nose as a ' a day of exposure to direct sunlight is dcl. the war impetus, will continue to vegetables will lie better cooked
Idt 7 a slacker,” but when it comes needed. Lettuce, spinach, carrots ; ,,row and will he one of thc mam in- amLJtbat nerve racking sensation of

I he ' and beets will grow with less sun, at j dustries of the Dominion after the boiling over eliminated.
| a pinch,” but not to much advantage. | wa|. 1

West has there been

i❖
ANOTHER LOAN IN NOVEMBER.

i----------- <.—------
RUMANIANS AGAIN REPULSE 

ATTEMPTS TO PIERCE FRONT.

—•>-------
New Zealand has seven government 

forest nurseries, thc output of which 
varies from 2,(500,000 to 0,000,000and some

❖------- —

ANOTHER AMERICAN •>
LOAN TO ALLIES THANKSGIVING DAY

SET FOR OCTOBER 8
A despatch frolh Washington says: 

—Loan< of $100,000,000 each to Grçat 
Britain and France were made by the 
Government, bringing the total ad
vanced the Allies up to $2,200,400,000.

sang
A despatch from Ottawa says 

The date of Thanksgiving Day has
been set by the Secretary of State for ( to doing things no oilier man on

i globe can beat him.Monday, October 8.

Tlie ZOcslsxpjs* 1bBa. >3 ZQ-oaÆ.is
l WES, BUT, SOME oFTiieU I 5EE. 

Bl)NCH ARB STILL OUT -J THE PARTI 
.—- there ASLEEP 1 WAS A

THLKL r« -----i . complete;
. TOCCESS

VIEIL THAT , 
WAS LAST NiGItT,
she won’t 
~r.V KNC.W it j

I WHS THE. i 
\ ALARM? J 
1 V

so You’re 
A FREE MAH 
THIS WEEK 
—v’EH

YOU SEE I HAD A STAG 
POKER PARTY OUT To THE

House last night ■—

rYes.the wife Has
BEEN OUT OF TOWN 
FOR A FEW DATS

CREAT GUNS;. 
SHE'S COMING 

HOME. THIS after- 
| NOON ÜJ

i mWA LETTER. 
FOR YOU 
.MR.DUFF ,
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